
Hog Show
Saturday, September 4, 2021

Weigh-In 7:00a.m.-8:30a.m.
Show 9:00 a.m.

Ag Pavilion

Entry Fees can be paid in cash or cashiers check, no personal checks will be accepted
Payment Made out to: White County Agricultural Fair

Memo: Hog Show

GENERAL RULES
1. Health papers for ALL hogs must be current and presented at check-in/weigh-in.
2. 840 tags required for ALL crossbreds.
3. If showing in the purebred show, that hog is NOT able to be shown in the crossbred show.
4. Papers for purebreds must be presented at check-in and must be registered in the exhibitor's name. (no copies,

photos, or faxes will be accepted)
5. OPEN YOUTH SHOW ONLY.
6. No Refunds will be issued.

BREED SHOW

Entry Fees
$3 per pig entry

Breed Classes:
York, Chester, Poland, Berk, Spot, Duroc, Hamp, and AOB

1. There must be 3 entries to make the individual breed class.If there is not that amount met or if you have a breed
there is not a class for, you will be put in the AOB (Any Other Breeds) class.

2. Gilts and barrows show in separate classes.
3. Pigs must be farrowed in January, February, March, or April 2020.
4. Ribbons and premium payouts to 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th places in each class.
5. For breed grand champion and reserve grand drive, 1st place in each of the months per breed will go back to the

show ring. Grand Champion is chosen 1st then you will bring back the 2nd place winner for the month the grand
was in to choose the Reserve Grand Champion for that breed.

6. For the Overall/Supreme Gilt & Barrow drive: grand champions of each breed will go back to the show ring.
The Grand Overall/Supreme will be chosen first then the reserve grand overall/supreme will be chosen from the
remaining animals in the ring.



Premiums

1st 2nd 3rd 4th
$15 $13 $11 $9

Grand:
$25 and Rosette

Reserve:
$15 and Rosette

Overall Supreme/Reserve Overall:
Buckle

MARKET SHOW

Entry Fee
$3 per pig entry

1. Minimum Weight: 150 pounds Maximum Weight: 320 pounds
2. Divisions: Light Weight, Middle Weight, & Heavy Weight Classes
3. The light, middle and heavy weight classes will be broken up into ‘heats’ by weight.
4. Ribbons only in each heat if multiple heats are needed for each weight division.
5. Ribbons and premium payouts to 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th places in each class.
6. Gilts and Barrows are shown separately.
7. No more than 4 entries per contestant
8. For Grands and Reserve Grands in each of the Light, Middle, and Heavy Classes: 1st place from each heat will

go back to the show ring and Grand will be selected 1st and  the 2nd place winner for that class will go back to
the show ring. The reserve grand is then picked from the remaining animals in the ring.

9. For Overall/Supreme Market Gilt & Barrow: All grands will come back in and Overall/Supreme first will be
selected, then the reserve grand overall/supreme will be chosen from the remaining animals in the ring.

Premiums
1st 2nd 3rd 4th
$15 $13 $11 $9

Grand: Reserve:
$25 and Rosette $15 and Rosette

Overall Supreme/Reserve Overall:
Buckle



SHOWMANSHIP
Entry Fee:

$3 per contestant
No entry fee for Pee-Wee class

Classes are based on the youth’s age: Pee-Wee: 5 Years old and Under
Junior: 6-9 Years old
Intermediate: 10-14 Years old
Senior: 15-18 Years old
Adult: 19 Years old and Over

For Overall Showman Class:
1st place in each age category, aside from adult and pee-wee, will come back to the ring for the championship drive.

One person will be selected for the overall showman.

Premiums: 1st 2nd 3rd
Pee Wee 1st place ribbon to all contestants
Junior $12 $10 $8
Intermediate $12 $10 $8
Senior $12 $10 $8
Adult Winner takes all Jackpot
Overall Showman Buckle


